TODAY’S WORSHIP SERVICE

WELCOMES YOU TO OUR MORNING WORSHIP
MARCH 21, 2021 ~ 10:30 AM
ASSISTED LISTENING DEVICES ARE LOCATED AT THE ENTRANCE TO THE WORSHIP CENTER.
If you are a guest today, thank you! In front of you in the pocket is a Connect Card. Please take one,
complete it during our Welcome time and then bring it to the Information Center in the lobby where you will
meet our staff. Filling out our Connect Card not only gives us a record of your participation with us today but an
opportunity to respond to any request you may have made. Thanks again for being our honored guest!

WEEK AT A GLANCE:
SUNDAY, MAR 21
Bible Fellowship Groups (BFG).....……..…….……………….………...…..….……….……..……9:00 am
Morning Worship …………………………………..……………………………………………….10:30 am
H2O “The Cross and Suffering” (E-103) ………...………….……….……………...…………….4:30 pm
H2O “The Cross and Suffering” (E-103) …………………………….……………...…………….5:30 pm
Truth Trackers …...…….……………….……………………………………………………………5:30 pm
Student Ministry (E-102B)..……….……………………….……….……..…………………………5:30 pm
TUESDAY, MAR 23
Growing Younger Senior Exercise Group (E-103)…........…………….…….……………...……9:30 am
WEDNESDAY, MAR 24
Greater Works Prayer Ministry (Lida Gill’s Group).………………………………….…...……..10:00 am
Refuel: Bible Study & Prayer (E-103) ...............................…...……...…..……….…………...……6:30 pm
Student Ministry (E-102B) …..............................………..………..….….………….……….………6:30 pm
Adult & Children’s Choir Rehearsal ....….…..........…….…………....………….………….………6:30 pm
Finance Team Meeting (E-107) ….............................…..………..….….………….……….………7:30 pm
THURSDAY, MAR 25
Rush Hour Prayer (weather permitting) ………………………...…………………...…………….7:00 am
Growing Younger Senior Exercise Group (E-103)….........…………….…….……………..……9:30 am
OFFERING 3/14/21 - BUDGET: $7,020.00
ATTENDANCE: BFG: 79

GIVING: $ 6,322.44

WORSHIP: 83

Welcome - Carlos Diaz
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering Video #1
Worship in Song: Only a Holy God
Vs: Who else commands all the hosts of heaven? Who else could make every king bow down?
Who else can whisper and darkness trembles? Only a Holy God.
Vs: What other beauty demands such praises? What other splendor outshines the sun?
What other majesty rules with justice? Only a Holy God.
Chorus: Come and behold Him, the One and the Only.
Cry out, sing holy. Forever a Holy God, come and worship the Holy God.
Vs: What other glory consumes like fire? What other power can raise the dead?
What other name remains undefeated? Only a Holy God.
Chorus
Vs: Who else could rescue me from my failing? Who else would offer His only Son?
Who else invites me to call Him Father? Only a Holy God. Only my Holy God!
Chorus
Worship through Scripture: Romans 3:21-26
Worship in Song: All I Have is Christ
Vs: I once was lost in darkest night, yet thought I knew the way. The sin that promised joy and life
Had led me to the grave. I had no hope that You would own a rebel to Your will.
And if You had not loved me first I would refuse You still.
Vs: But as I ran my hell bound race, indifferent to the cost, You looked upon my helpless state and led me
to the cross. And I beheld God’s love displayed You suffered in my place.
You bore the wrath reserved for me, now all I know is grace.
Chorus: Hallelujah, all I have is Christ. Hallelujah, Jesus is my life.
Vs: Now Lord I would be Yours alone and live so all might see, the strength to follow Your commands
could never come from me. O Father use my ransomed life in any way You choose.
And let my song forever be, my only boast is You.
Chorus
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering Video #2
Offertory Prayer
Special Music: “The Final Word”- Carlos Diaz
Worship through the Message: Pastor Gene Ownbey
Invitation: Give us Clean Hands
Vs: We bow our hearts, we bend our knees. Oh Spirit come make us humble.
We turn our eyes from evil things. Oh Lord we cast down our idols.
Chorus: Give us clean hands, give us pure hearts, let us not lift our souls to another.
Give us clean hands, give us pure hearts, let us not lift our souls to another
And oh God let us be a generation that seeks, that seeks Your face oh God of Jacob.
And oh God let us be a generation that seeks, that seeks Your face oh God of Jacob.
Closing Song: I Love to Tell the Story
Vs: I love to tell the story of unseen things above
Of Jesus and His glory, of Jesus and His love
I love to tell the story because I know 'tis true
It satisfies my longings, as nothing else can do
Chorus: I love to tell the story, 'twill be my theme in glory
To tell the old old story of Jesus and His love
Vs: I love to tell the story, more wonderful it seems
Than all the golden fancies of all our golden dreams
I love to tell the story, it did so much for me
And that is just the reason I tell it now to thee
Vs: I love to tell the story, 'tis pleasant to repeat
What seems each time, I tell it, more wonderfully sweet
I love to tell the story, for some have never heard
The message of salvation, from God's own holy Word
Vs: I love to tell the story, for those who know it best
Seem hungering and thirsting to hear it like the rest
And when, in scenes of glory, I sing the new new song
'Twill be the old, old story, that I have loved so long.

